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Helmet Safety—Survey questions
This section is related to ATVs (all-terrain vehicles) and bicycles.
[PARENTS WITH CHILD(REN) 4 -17 YEAR OF AGE]
1. Does your X-[insert age of oldest child] year-old child ride either of the following?
ATVs (all-terrain vehicles, 3 or 4 wheelers)………yes
no
bicycle ………………………………………………..yes
no
[If Q1= Yes to any wheeled equipment/vehicle, then Q2]
2. How often does your X-[insert age of oldest child] year-old child wear a helmet when
riding? [Populate table with responses from Q1]
[List wheeled activities indicated in Q1]

Always


Sometimes


Never








Always


Sometimes


Never








[ALL RESPONDENTS]
3. Do you ride either of the following?
ATVs (all-terrain vehicles, 3 or 4 wheelers)………… yes
bicycle …………………………………………………..yes

no
no

[If Q3= Yes to any wheeled equipment/vehicle, then Q4]
4. How often do you wear a helmet when riding?
[Populate table with responses from Q3]
[List wheeled activities indicated in Q3]
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[ALL RESPONDENTS]
5. Please indicate whether or not you support the following:
Please check one box in each row

Bicycle helmet law for children
Bicycle helmet law for adults
ATV helmet law for children
ATV helmet law for adults

Support

Do not support

















[ALL RESPONDENTS]
6. For each statement below, please mark one response that is closest to your opinion.

There is not much risk of children
getting hurt when riding a bicycle
without a helmet
Bicycle helmet laws are an important
way to protect children.

Please check one box in each row.
Strongly
Agree
Neutral
Disagree
Agree





Strongly
Disagree












There is not much risk of children
getting hurt when riding an ATV
without a helmet
ATV helmet laws are an important way
to protect children





















My child(ren) does not like wearing a
helmet











Helmets are too expensive











[ALL RESPONDENTS]
7. Does your state have a bicycle helmet law for children?
Yes
No
Unsure
8. Does your city/town have a bicycle helmet law for children?
Yes
No
Unsure
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